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A negro outraged a young girl
in Sumter county, S. C, and stab-le- d

her sister who tried
her; a 'party ot citizens captured
the negro, tied'" him to :i tree and
shot him to death. Correct pro-
ceedings.

A young man named .John Wil-
liams, in Scraiiton, Pa., "didn't
know it was loaded" and pointed
a pistol playfully at his sister, sa3 -

ing, "now look, I shall shoot." The
ball entered her head and she can-
not live. Ity is insane.

The "Farmer and Mechanic"
says: Sixteen of the twenty grad-

uates of Tri nit v . ( 'ollege, . class
12-':;- , are teaching two are read j

ing law, one is keeping books, ami
the twentieth, we presume, is trav
eling about for his health. - -

Gov. lien llutler, of Massachu- - j

'setts, presented Gov.Marvis with a
lot of Colfswold sheep. And now
when his term expires our (lover- - '

nor will" Jiave to go back to old
!

j

Currituck ami go to farming again, j

Then his sheep will Iks wortksome
'

j

j

thing to him.: j
i

There is an uneducated negro in i

Carteret coiintv who can buil.l a
mill, repair a watch, tune a piano,
piiut a newspaper, and quote j
scripture for hours at a tune, with-

out making a mistake, says the
"Telephone." As a prodigy he
beats Ulind Tom.

The representatives of L. K.
Uiddick, who was killed by the
Norfolk & Southern road Nov. 1.

1881, have obtained judgment
against the road for v.OO. A
Camden jury rendered the verdict
and we may presume that they
estimate a man's life at A'5,000. i

The Wilmington is seven-

teen years old. It is a excellent
paper, ably edited, and w hile we

often disagree with its learned
editor, there is always something
about his editorials strong and
forcible, and the general make, up
of the paper i attractive, i're-- h

and newsy.

At Milwaukee a young woimnv j ' "
aeliiall.v married t he wrong man. j

Maj.' Chas M. Steatlman, .ofW.il-n- ot

beinir able to tell the loAcr from i "'iugton, is in Rome. He visited

On Inch, Otio Tncrtiua. . ." One Month ,.,
Tkreo Month:.,.
Oo tr. ,

UDcr.lDi.coe.,. wiu W mj, tlr UwrAdrerUcmenU utJ for Coatniou by Om trCub must coompur u Advi-ru,--

nlM rood nforonoe U rtven.

BILL ARP TALKS.
:o:- -

IVMEXTS THE LOSS OFTlIK
MEN OFSIXTV YKAKS AGO

Oil' F1H.KS I'ASSIXU A It A 1.

Most every Uxly isdead-t- h.it is,
all the old folks. There are mighty
few left of the old stock 'that used
to move around so lively and take
the lead in business nd public f
fairs. Some ot us me geftin l.m.
some now. The ranks keep tilling
upbut we don't know the new W .'

cruits. Old Father Time is'a ,on
script otUcer,and he won't take auv
sukstitute nor give anybody u
lomkproif A.u. There are no .

quartermasters, nor iiwniuivs.uie,
nor potash getters iu this war, hut ..
it is tight, fight, light, all the liine'.
Sioticr or later all of us have got
to o. , We can't de(Hrt, uor dinle,
nor play sick, nor shoot a finger oil",

and there arc no furloughs, aud no j

Mnsioiis, and no discharge. There
not even a promotion for gotnl .

conduct or noble daring. There i

nothing but todo and die. Well, it
all right 1 know, or it w.mld'nt

have Ihm'ii so, but it grieves me to
hear the bell tolling all almut and
to see the old stock passing u way.
Thirty-tw- o years airo I moved to
Koine, and it wivs a riht smart
town of H.OOO people. They are u4-ther-

now. What are left I can '

count on my fingers, hardly a doz
en oi the old settlers, and they move
aboli. yery.8low. Old Mother
Wh ite died 1 he other day.' 'I he old ;

est of them alb She was alwa.xs
going about doing good or tning
to. She outlived her old 'Mann",
the Scotchman, and she outlived
her children, but she never sni reii-dere- d

to grief or tronlile. These
old Scotch ieopIe have habits and
principles like cast iron. They iiev.

change. 1 he lt"Mauii. as we

'ct Vim was always men v. and
always at ork making haine,
and he died in harness. II.. had
his time-t- eat aM to .leej. and to
pray ana to sing and to nad the lb
ble and bin time to work, and he
never neglected the ugujar pn
gramme. Old Maun WUitc tniUVnt
sing, but thought ho eoud, and he
considered it as much aunty as to
pray. He was always in his neat
at the church. He wan a heavv
man, but he waddled np the hill to :

the meeting-hous- e with alacrity
and took his seat like he meant
business and ho did mean bnsi
ness. He sum! amen and amen all
through the preacher's i as ci, and
then he oened his hymn-boo- k

with eagerness and stood up rjghf
in front of the choir aud sanir from
way down. He tried to follow, but
was sure to get a liitle ah id, for
he en joyed it and wanted to do
more than his snare. The choir did
their (test to smother him but thev
coiild'nt. His bellow were lroiifr
and blew loud. IIih kind of si'uu-iiif-;

wouldn't have been tolerated from
any other man, for he was ali
a little up or a little down, and he ta-

pered oil. His voice was a good
deal below bass, and canin uji like
t here w as a 'cog w heel In IimI lnoat '

lint everybody that knew the old
man enjoyed hi singing, for it
HiK-liie- d to do hilll so inileli gotM

and at limes when theyonls were
very lender the ol.l m. hi would say
"Amen" at the end of the stanza.
I remember that one when
Henry Caitrell and Georg. SSovall
were leading music the old man
turning two leaves in ln
hymn-boo- k and uot tio n Unt into
short meter, and the words didn't
fit the music. There w ani'l enough
of them, and the old Mann lunik

his head aud gave a giuiit and fill

ed out w it h a couple of aniens. He

heard a titter lH-hi- him, and,
looking round, muttered audibly,
'Thar'M Mumthin' wrong aliout
liere. We joked him alnott it t he

next day, and he lauahed as hKahl,
"A b, well, yon know that l)aid
Said sing onto tlie Lord a new oiig,'
and l4leed it. Yen. I deed it." I

wonder bow many children old
j lotber White jian taught in Hiui

by hooI. She ba bad a va t
1

' ! a one! ever idnee ( , knew her.,

f 1 f taught them all, the name

f i t 1 ve Gxl and tell i,'"tb'
t ; lij rf.:Lt. I don't think
;'-- . r i ; 1 'on that- - he

;'!:.j t.M;.g about th
i V. evidence'

! Ct want

North Carolina to go about the
State together , and assail each
other on the same platform, before
great crowds. 1 call your atten
tion to this peculiar custom to say
that even on such occasions the

jbest of good feeling prevails be.
tween the contending parties- - Our
colored people are satisfied. We
have organized for them normal
schools and a State agriculural
bureau. If, indeed, voii mnLi
ness the development we are inak
ing, lam sure it would' be eenliariy
gratifying to you, as it is gratify,
u g to all our jeople. a pplause.

An " may I reiterate iu Conclusion
that, rejoicing in the progress of
my ow n State, 1 also rejoice in the
splendid prosierity of New Knglaud
because it is a part of this great
country of mine, for the welfare of
which 1 have the same interest,
and to the integrity of which I
have the s;'ine development as
ourselves. Applause. Boston

"Advertiser"

A Little True Lo?e Story.

Yesterday as trade had quieted
down, a clerk in one of the dry goods
stores stepped back to the wafer-bucket- , is

and as he did so he observ-
ed, a couple stowed away in a cor

isner having a sweet little time alfl
to themselves. She wore a light
pink, dress and a red hat, while the
young in.in was rigged in-hi- s best
Sunday black, and the apple in his
throat was hidden behind an agon-

izing high paper collar. It took
the clerk a long time to drink a
glass of water, but he finally went
back to the counters, and it was
noticed that every clerk in the
house U'gan to get thirsty. The

ld of the firm finally went back
to see it aU Iuean(? a;ul r0iU.i,- -

e,i me waier..,,., jlMt ju time (o
see "l.eprge" wi,.dlv lis arm
from around his sweet lunv v.,jstj
while he licked a kiss from bis n.
tache with his tongue. She had t,er
1w-t- Bticki.ng him with a pin mid
alter seeing him siiuirm and wrig-
gle to tier heart's content, she gave
him the pin with this remark:

"Tick me, George, tick me."
"llucuck err Biggie," replied her

George, ul love yon too much to
stick you." Aud just at this june
ture the cold-hearte- d merchant
stepped!- up to submit his esti-
mate for a wedding outfit to
them, when George took his love
bv the hand and sauntered out.
They went into a furniture store
and got away back, where they re
mained until the heat of the day
was "over, when thev repaired to
Escjuire .Maxwell's office and Gwrge
paid for a license. No doubt at
some. deal lit tie country home last
night, deorge ami l eggy kummi up
before some country Squire and the
golden' knot .was tied. Sweet be
their honey uijiou and haipy their
days in these" lowlands of sorrow.
Charlotte "JournalObserver."

The Wilson "Short-Cnt.- "

Mr. Galloway, of (ioldslKiro. an
official of the Atlantic Coast Line
Baihva' Company, was iu Fayette-vill- e

a fewdavs since. Mr. Calloway
has Im'cii going over the Jiue of the
Wilson & Floience Kail road s'cur,
in ir the risrht of wav. and he states
that work on the road will certain
'v soon Im commenced. Fayette
ville "Observer"

A little 1m3' in 'one of the city
German w;hools. while engaged in

the delightful exercises of defining
words,' a few days since, made a
mistake which was not all a mis
take. He said: "A demagogue is

a vessel that holds leer, wine, gin
whiskey, or any other kind of in
toxicatlug liquor." He was proba
bly thinking of demi john, but he
bit the truth just the same. "Nash
ville Advocate."

A pretty orphan girl with over
2,000,000 has been advertising in

the German papers for a JitwbautL
She 'describes herself as 2r years
old, or !..ia, Catl.olic, with a fur-tu- ne

12,00')") fr;.:;ecH, V..e wants
to marry a y i..aa v. i:!i a ve ry

honcr.C:.2 r..;;..o, i'h: 'y t : s !

dres-- r..0;0 0:,ii t! 1

In C

States hi.e w i ..

ohz.

TLe axini s

1 .li .1.

c;,r Lt i ri f f s

w::l ri'H T a

improvement and protection. Why
not ? Merchants organize them-
selves into boards or trade; the
Physicians form medical societies;
the Lawyers legal societies; the
Fri liters and Telegraphers into
unions; the Druggists into socie-
ties, and, in fact, most every avo-
cation or callingin life of any im-
portance have organized societies
for their mutual protection and
improvement. And yet, the farmers
the hard fisted yeomanry, till the
soil the most important of all
other callings, for upon the fanners
depend all Jother vocations. Still in
they stand single and independ
ent having no separate societies
of their own for their development in
aud protection.

in
of

A "Pickwickian" Speech.

The monotony of the court room,
says the Morganton "Mountaineer'
was unexpectedly relieved last
Tuesday evening when the case
of the State vs. Felix Fleming and
Andy Walton for an affray was

Vealled, and the accused announced
y did not want any counsel, but

WOvMv condnct the defense for
themves Andy ascended the
witne.sand, bowed reverently to
the judgtd 8aiuting the jury
with a broi.ave of tho hand,
addressed theis follmYS.

Gentlemen .de Jukok: In
We resires in few reumspicenis
remarks to 'lucidate Uwu ,onible to
feiieliiins iist hrw ilst ii ..

"iviiiusLaii- -

cers was renacted on de'S1;l 0i,
de combat. On de arfternooif te
day in dispute me an' severel w?
cullud genelums had impaired--

de confectioiiinery down b'lown
town here whar dev merchandises
m licker, and as wese returning
rum de coutectiomnery as l alore- -

said, me an' my honible com petitor
gits Mitotan animating argitication
conssrnui' ot verracity, and Mr.
FJemmin remarked dat I wus a
lier or some such incumpattible
langweg, and from dat de combati- - j

tication, hit commenced. 1 'saul:
tfid and battered de, front ob his.
physiognomity 'an him a strikin'
an' a clawin at me wid noeffec' till
all of a suddent he lit out an' hi',

me on my abdominal, an' genel- -

mens ob de juror, dat kinder assas- -

sinftted my indignation, uproar in

court and cries for "ord r" from

the sheriff, an' wid dat I downed
him an' kicked him kinder vigrus
on de snbsterior ob de centre ob
hi? grabity an' dats 'bout all de
combatibiiity as come under my ob.
servatory, an' dis Ise willin to swar
on de holy evangelers, contrary to
de peace and ob de stattus
made an' pervided for sich cases
as Mr. Fleming.

Edgecombe Items.

From the Taeboeo Guide.

We are going to have the best
fair in the State, "and don't you
rnroefc it !"-- II. II. Shaw will

0
pen a provision store next week

Hon . L. C. Latham's Avite is
tervill in Richmond. Dr. O'Ha--

g'.in donbts if she will recover.
Fider F. A. Chick will preach Oct,

5th-.- Mr. W. P.Williamson was
elected 1st Lieutenant of the Edge
co n be Guards. He will give $50

towards paying for the new uni
form. Orren Williams is Captain,
T-- Y. Paris 2d Lieutenant, and P.

E.Edge Junior 2d Lientenant.- -
Steamboat communication to Wash- -

Itla
Thigpen, wife of J. H. Tbigpen, died

.. i , .
tne zd hi year oi iier . agu, She
leaves anunfaht child. The ra

)

.
-

.. . ... ir.m n - I. Aym n ff rl M Will OTPD1
Ithoseofpreviousfairs. A12year

old son oi J. t. rrocror, nve mues
' . .. - -

from TarDoro, ieii irom an appie
tree, his foot striking a stubble on
the ground, pierced it t the bone,

The "doubting Thomases" are
busy over the delay of the A. & R.

Railroad moving on to Raleigh,
and declare that the company have

- i ,n tha w. Xr.

W. R. R. This same report has
Unnma iiioU in nnftira w Ii a vp

heard it for nearly ten years at
least,

. T 1(H IQ OliiOVillj "Jim vv v. ,
without wax. as when a piece of
furniture is cut out of the solid
wood j neither worm eaten or de- -

feiive, so that the holes must ever
be filled with wax, and then varn
ished over to give a false appear
ance of soundness. But sound
from surface to core ; this a to be
sincere. As in tha wxJ, m in the
man his sincerity is the source of
his strength. There are beautiful
ly varnished Christians. In fcea'ih
and prosperity tLey seem all ri-t- ,

but tne trial-gtrai- n of te-pt- aticn U

too much for them and tUir defec
tiveness tecomes apparent.

rvc-- : :i 'I r ev- -
' " v ; :icrrrr.-saycrr-

r

THE FARMER'S CONVENTION
TO BE HELD AT RALEIGH.

PICKED UI NOTES.

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco
Company will soon erect a 30,OO0
addition to their immense estab
lishment.

of corn has been shipped
from Warsaw. Duplin i eountv, to
Boston, wiiich contains a number
of stalks which average 16 feet in
length, with the ears of corn on
them just as tWy grew , thp
field. They were in Samp
son county.

A farmer must feed Vy field to
get good crops, just as jee,s
his cattle to get good beel- -

There
is a great deal of judicious 4nj
paying work that might be
on a lew acres, sixty acres wevv

tilled is better than 1G0 poorly till-

ed.
Mr. J. J. Battle has on exhibi-

tion at his store, a stalk of corn
bearing 11 ears, and has a 10 acre
field of the same kiud,about one
mile from town, which he thinks will
average 5 or 6 ears to the stalk, not-

withstanding the b id seasons and
droughts of the past crop year.
Rocky Mount "Reporter."

Prof. Baird, of the National fish
Hatchery, announces that all ap-

plications for German Carp must
be on tile in the department, by
October the 15th.. lie thinks
there will be enough for all; .but
those who wish to stock their ponds
should lose no time in "apply-
ing through Gen. W. E. Cox Ral
eigh.

Undoubtedly the bright tobacco
of this state and a portion of Vir
ginia is rue nest paying croiw
known to agriculture. Mr. Rob
ert Tilley, of Granville, has obtain
ed an average ot $622 per acre foi
six acres. This, with a possible
$50 per acre yield, shows the vast)

difference in the money power of

the two crops. "Citizen." i

Deep plowingwas recommended
over one hundred years ago by Di.
Frankliu, when lie said: !

"Plough deep while sluarcrards
sleep,

And you will have corn to sell and
to keep." j

Again, he gave the farmers a
broad hint when be said:
He that by the plow would thrive,'

Himself must either hold or drive.'
we were suowu luesuay, says1

the "Southerner," a pea vine
which came from an ordinary black
pea, covering over two hundred
square feet of ground. About one-- 1

half of the peas have been gather
ed, these measured a little more
than three pints aud numbered
5700. When all the peas are gath-
ered it is certain that the increase
from this one pea will be at least
ten thousand fold. The vine will
be on exhibitionjat the fair.

We don't know that the Indian
Bureau will benefit the Red man
greatly by depriving him of his
fire-wate-r, if the case ofSkumka,
chief of the Umatillas ,f Oregon,
be a sample of the average results.
This noble son of the forest was
suffering from something akin to
cramp-coli- c, and after pleading in
vain for whiskey, with which he
had been accustomed to ease his
pain, turned, in despair, to Jamai.
ca Ginger, and disposed of 26 bot
ties. The ginger did uot make the
cure but it killed the chieftaiu,
who died in great agony. 1L0 was
buried with Indian pomp, indhis
horse killed in order to giver him a
free ride to the happy-huntin- g

grounds, and the entire tribe ; is in
mourning and wofully lament his
untoward death and the absence of
whisk 5y. '

y-'- jJ,

TEEEIBLE BATE OF INTEREST.

We know of a merchant ' who
pays not to exceed 8 cents for
meat and compels those who trade
with him under the lien system to
pay 14 cents nearly "one hundred
per cent" and ; that too when he
will get his money in two months.
Is itwonderful that there is a grow
ing demand that the lien system be
abolished by law ! This way of
doing things will ruia the labor in
any country. 100 per cent ; for two
months is COO per cent per annnm

The Faemecs Convention.

v A mass convention of the farm
ers of ITorth Carolina wiU be held
ia the grand stand, at the next
State Fair. The first meting to
be held en Tuesday, the ICth, and
from day to day daring the week.
Tlie obfect3 of this convention wil
I i to unite the farmers of the 6tt
in inexpensive Ltr.te, consry ana

ztzzl improvement zz co-cpe-

--:o:-

ms SPEECH AT THE BOSTON
DINNER.

j

A SEXSMLEHrEEClI. J

Governor Jarvis, of North Car-
olina, who left this city for New
Haven on Saturday evening, was

the afternoon, the guest of the i
Middlesex club at its regular week-
ly dinner. In his farewell addr ess

Boston, hesaid I came to your
city ten days ago for the first ti ne

in i me. i Knew oetore J ca ue
the courtesy and hospitality of

New England, but I w as. not pre-
pared for the warmth ot the recep-
tion I have received from all class-
es of the people of Massaehuset ts.
The public 'attentions have lieen J

pleasing, yet it Were possible that
they should come of formality and
for courtesy's sake. But when I
have looked tlie people of New
England in the lace, felt the w arm
grasp or their hands, and seen the
welcome in their eyes, I have ex-

perienced, and I will go back and
tell the people of the South .that I
have experienced, that we are
friends once more. (Applause)

my speeches here I have en-wi.-

deavored to express 1 know
be the sentiment jail through

the South, and that is that we
want all our past differences to be
buried in the grave of oblivion.
Here in your magnificent cities of

Lthe Notth, your splendidly devel- -
ed country, you may not feel the

newi of this absolute reconciliation
as innch as we do at the South
Yet I am sure .that, if you stop
think for a moment, you will set-

that from a business point of view,
the time has come when w e all
should stand as American citizens',
recoiruizinjr our mutual and com
mu interests. Let the ifuestion
we are to discuss be ronomic .ques- -

tions. ouestioils leading- on to tne
future, and no line or pathway
turning to the past. Applause. I

I am fure that great and prosper-

ous as. is vour section of our coin.
mon country; both yotir interest s

and pleasure are to see the South
ern section of onfcountry lifted upv

and like yours prosperous. Ap- -

plause. The great inherited ques- -

tious we settled ita tlie war. in the
lest blood of both sections of our
.0nntry. It may be I know not
how it was but it may be that
there was no other meth d of set- -

tliug them. But thev. were settle
e(i forever, and settled by us, leav
in"' nothing An- - the generations j

who come after us to U divided
upon. Applause.

We waut to see. our section of
the country great, prosperous and
wealthy, as' your section. We

have come, to learn something of

how these weie - achieved by you,
and we have learned one important
lesson that in 'New England you

have no room for idlers and loafers;
that New England has been built
np by the energy, push and perse
verance of her sons and daughters.
All through North Carolina I have
tried to inculcate that lesson, to
impress upon our people that
while we look for capital and lalior
from the North, and stand ready
to welcome them, yet, after all,

the destiny of the South remains
with the peopla of the South. And

dUny can only ue maue

it must be recognized in gool
faith, with a Axed purpose to live
nn to ir that there 13 vO be no

I " I ' " " -- -1

separation of the sections of this
mfuj

" ' .I NorthI iiHJ"i-- . ui iud nntuuj
j
and South; natnre made

-
no lines of

separation, and God in his wisdom

has decreed that there shall ' be no
imaginary separation. And from
the day the flag which I followed in

the storm of battle for fonr years
was furled in 18CV. to me it was
furled forever, and I stood again

! l i I 1 -- l ll Hi -
i oeneaiu tne loiu oi me Dfars anu
Strips, the flag of our common
. . ... .

.
r 4 i 1 mi - icouniry. iipjiause,j lue mucr

great lesson that 1 have trieil to
impress upon the people of North
Carolina is that the destiny aud
prosperity of the State and the
whole South depend opon tlie ener-
gy and enterprise of our kosis and
daughters; that her wasted fields
must be made to boo::i aain by
work, and that work is honor.tMe
in all men in 'every section d'tli
country. Ar; !.uise. TLvte f
r;ents, I :. 1. ivpy to be to
assure xovt, a vi:t t our "la' 3

ire f : Uf
o::r o Iti-- i i :

j

i:.ti! t are i ti) and
t!.lc:. i l vi .

I r i. t )

f tl
Clt ' Hit
I er- -

I'.:;.:
tot:

i ti t

m:vs of a week
-

G ATM KI. Kl) FKOM ALL PA UTS

oi TiiH would.

f;f i i i i ixtiS

An apple tree, ill I'.uneouibe coiin-t- y

trot l(ii--- l bushels.

U Moi nntii-- i or poly gam ists ar-

rived in New Vork hist week.

The Seotiainl Neck trail! HI lis to
Wfl'lon now instead of t ing over
at Halifax. ..

MfN. Annie Lewis, mother of
Sin i i tl Lewis, died at Halifax, last
week, aged 7"

i

. Since it ;i :i ojlege ;iKe

l'oref has uiveii J2 1 1 liplollias
ami Trinity has given -- ".

Uev. F. W. Easoii has accepted
a call to the pastorate, of the l!ap
t i t chinch in Fayctteville. .

A nnile in Pennsylvania, alHicte.T

u itli malaria, eliilis and fever, was
cured by a diet of piiniiu

.The 'T.iblical Recorder" lias put
on :i new fall suit of clothes. It is
the Wst printed paper ill the
Slate.

In tin: last, issue ot "llai pel's
Weckh" was a page of illustra-
tions of the North Carolina exhibit
at lio-ifon- .

The l'.lackwcll Durham Tobacco
Company will soon erect a .'i0,b0i)
addition to their immense estab- -

ll .'lllielll.

John Wesley said that if he were
to preach in one place three years
both he and. the people would rmv
dead a ; stones. . ,

North Carolina lias 1 1( publica-
tions of whie.ii li:J are "weeklies,.
I:t ..dailies, :i semi-weeklie- 17

nr. nt lilies ami semi -- monthlies.
Silli-- lii. establishment of a

('railed School a fixed fact in
:iisi n rlie "Sentinel" says some

ilroperly has iircreasetl :00 per
cent.

Mis. "SttmewaHV' Jackson" and
ihiughler are in Huston, the guests
tit Hen Huiler. If old
knew I his heM rise up out of tiis

'grave. ;

An intoxicated nmn named
.loii.ili Horba county, Cabajus
was missed from home and on
si .ii cli h'eing in. kde he was found in
Kocky Hiver.

The Massarliusetts Ugislature
Ins passed a law against the tan-
ning of . humait skins. . M y the

-- necessity, for siidi an act never
arise in North Carolina.

Maj. Jno. C. AVinder has re-

signed the ollice of President of
the N. C. ('ar Company, at Ral-
eigh ami Gen. K. F. Hoke has Ineii
elected to till the vacancy.

A negro was tried at tie last
term ot Camden court for1 having
a white w ife. He was sent to jail
four months and the woman was
tttlered to leave the State.

The telegraphic, -- news conveys
the information that Greenslioro
was slightly shaken by an earth-
quake Thursday morning of last
week. No damage was done.

llev. Dr. Munday, pastor of the
Baptist church in Warreuton,1 has
accepted a call to Greenville, S. C
He is an able preacher aud we
regret to see hnn leave our State.

The Tarlioro "Southerner" says:
MtM in mured on the streets of
Raleigh that the -- Albemarle' &
Raleigh raihoad has changed
hands, hut we can yet no definite
information one-- way or the other."

A proclamation has been issued
by the President foir the opening of
the World's Cotton Exposition at
New Orleans, to commence on the

'first Monday in Deeemlier, ls,s4,;
ami continue until May lGth 188.1.

Tiie Postmaster General orders
the Post Master at New Orleans
not to deliver registerel letters or
money orders to the New Orleans
National Hank or M. A. Daiiplin.
What will the lonisiaiiiv lottery do
next ! -

The StatesvilU "Aniericui," re
publican, will

.
suspend after Oeto- -

1 1 Aoei ist. --V proiiuiunt republican
once sauttothe editoi of this pa

inn useless to attempt to
l"ioii,ua newspaper tor a partj
mi.ii u in t read."

'iAiiky tramp who said hewas iron, Colorado visited the
White House last week and told
I'ieident Arthur that Jesn's Christ
M eoiiiinissioned him to jirepare

, mw, lor him (Arthur) as Kin
oft!.e United St Ates.

The Wilmington "Post," Radical
organ, regrets that Gov. Jarvis
iep,.;sented North Carolina at Bosrun V 1. .uaxeno patience with
suet, utterances. Gov. Jnrri rp,v
resented our State creditably and
is
x- -

uigmy
. coniplunented bv the

uogiaauers. e are bold tosv that we could, not have had a
"tnter representative.

repaired to his hotel two or three
of his personal friends called on
him. Hirring the evening one of
them said to him:

"Senator, o vou exiect to go in-

to jiolitica again soou
"Oh, no, I am jost where I want

to be at- - this time, i am engaged
in repairing mv finances, and am
doing very well. I may fenter the
field again, but certainly not for
four or five years. I no jeej
about politics a good deal like the
milkman's horse. There was a
poor but honest and energetic man
over in my city who went into the
milk business. He started by car.
rying his milk vessels around in
his hand. In time his business
grew to such proportions that he
had to buy a horse. The horse had
been in the service of his country
at one time. The old milkman
went on doing well, his horse do-
ing him good service until one day
he stopped in front of the house of
one of his customers and went in to
deliver his milk. While in the
house the fire alarm struck aid
the horse started down the street
as hard as he could go. Away
went.the milk cans, wagons and all.
This old horse had been in the fire
department service, and when he
heard the call he went. So, you
see the application: "Wrhen the
people call I will go." Washing-
ton "Critic.

Gen. Geant Talks.
Grant the silent has disappear-

ed, and we have instead Grant
the loquacious. To a correspond-
ent last week he spoke freely and
positively about political matters
and political candidates. He freely
declared that he would rather see
Conkliug President than any oth
er man in the United States: that
he thought that the Democrats
had so good a chance this time
that he wanted to see them make
a good nomination, so as to assure
a good President if they are victo-

rious; and that, of the Democrats
prominent.y talked of, he thought
Randall would make a goo l, safe
President, if the country had to
take a democrat.l When asked
what he thought of Bayard he
flalty declared that he would rath
er see any other man in the coun-

try President. Speaking of Til-den- 's

candidacy, he said if he got
elected and delivered his inaugnr
al he would never give his Vice-Preside- nt

any chance of the suc-

cession, but would keep himself
beforejthe country as the Presi-
dent for his full term of four years,
even if he died the day s alter the
inauguration. About the part he
took in coming to the rescue of
Garfield after the nomination he
admitted that it went greatly
against the grain, in consequence
ot Washburn's and Garfield's co
quetting with the convention
while pretending to serve other
interests than their own.

Roll Call In Heafen

An incident is related by a chap
lain who was in the array during
one of our hard fought battles.
The hospital tenfa had been fill
ing np as the wounded men f had
been brought to the .rear.
Among the number was a young
maa4 mortally wounded, and not
able to speak. It was near mid
night, and many alovedjone from
home lay sleeping on the battle
field that sleep which knows no
wakiag' until Jesus calls for
them. y

The surgeons had been serving
their rounds of duty, and for a
moment all was - quiet. Suddenly
this young man ,before speechless,
calls in a clear, , distinct voice,
"Here!" The surgeon hastened
to his side, and asked what be
wished "Nothing", said he", 'they
are calling the roll in heaven, and
I was answering to my name.' He
turned his head and was gon-e-
gone to join the great army whose
uniform Is washed white in the
blood off the fLamb. Header
the great, roll call ot eternity, your
name will be heard. Can you
answer "Here!" Are you one of
the soldifrs of Christ, the great
Captain of Salvation f

WsnUd His Mossy E:ci.

The Register of Deeds of Rock
ingham, says the "Rocket,' receiv
ed the following postal card a few
days ago!

, N. C Sept. 12th, '83.
Ms. Register :

, Dear Sir i I write to fine out i
there is any way to get my money
back as I will have to Return These
License as the girl has went back
on me and is Ran away. Let me
know soon. ;

RespectfoHy,

. A young man in Wilson, not
century eo, had tLe same er"
rienca, althouli Le did net n::'
application - to have his raoney i
funded.

The debaiinj society (far:.!
villaga bas decided C.-ti- S C: .:Jt
look consistent for a ghl t j I 3 : era
ber of church and wear por,:r ca
her hair to cat ch V.. a y :r .7 rr.ca.

:o

Wi I AT THE POLITICIANS ARE
TALKING ABOUT.

Till POLITICAL CALVROX

Pitt county endorsed Latham for
Congress in the first district.

Col. YV. C. Carter, of Hyde, is
talked of for Congress in the first
district

A bra in S. may be a dyspeptic,
and all that, but he'd make a toler-- ;

ably good President, rough Hewitt
as you may.

There are thirty-tw- o papers in
Indiana opposed to the noinina"
tion of McDonald for
the Presidency. If this lie true
the crv w ill be ''not for Joe." .' -- '.'.

Thiiriuan is especially popular
among the Pacific coast Democrats.
The San Francisco '"Call" believes
he would carry California against
any man nominated by the l'epuli-lican-s.

The Hickory "Press" thinks that
Scales for Governor, and Steadman
for Lieutenant Governor will make
a strong team for 1884. An equal-
ly good team would be Gilmer and
Short. .

When Judge Foraker, the Ite- -

publican candidate for Governor of
Oliio, was a student at Delaware
College he bolted and left because'

f
a nigro was permitted to matricu-
late. The negro voters of the State
want to know all about this now
and the Judge declines to elucidate.,
lie w ill lose enough votes in con-

sequence to offset Judge lloadly's
malaria.

the Pope the other day, and, the
Wilmington "Review"' says, "the
Pope laid his hand upon his head
and blessed the handsome

and thenj coinpliment-e- d

him ujvou his iihreuological de-

velopment." The Greensboro
"Patriot" says this may be serious
business should Steadman receive
the Democratic nomination for
Lieutenant Governor.

I Iaemony In New York.
Tammany hasexhibted a very com-

mendable spirit in the matter of
securing harmony in New York
city. The resolutions and speeches
breathe the Tight spirit. The differ-

ences between Democrats, they
say, are not of principle, but are
nomlnaland trivial, and they re
solved that Tammany would mako
everj' effort and every concession
consistent with honor looking
to an adjustment of
differences, and that "we tender
the right hand of fellowship to the
county Democracy and the Irving
Hall Democrats," and they then
appointed a committee to consult
with the other organizations so
as to secure united action and a
single - harmonious delegation to
the State convention. That's right.
Let Tammany stick to that and the
Presidential election can have but
one result. The nominee of the
Democratic party will lie : inaugu
rated President on the 4th of
March, 18.85.

Cheeky! Cheeky!
Mr. Patrick Henry Winston, an

erratic local politician of North
Carolina, has recently announced
bis adhesion to the Republican, par.
.ty. Mr. Winston is a peculiar
genius, and the Elizabeth City
(N. C.) "Falcon" relates the fol
lowing true story , about him. The
"Falcon'' says he was once hissed
anu hooted from , the hustings,
white attempting- - to speak. The
circumstances were these-- It was
on some public occasion at the
North, in Baltimore, at a Demo
cratic meeting held in front of
Gdy's Hotel. "Virginian', Sever
al speakers were '"nvited to make
addresses. Winston was on
hand in fact he had just moved
there from North Carolina to live,
and was yet an utter stranger.
With the cheek calculated to draw
tears from the eyes of a brass mon
key, our impertubable hero "min
gieu" ireeiy m the crowd and
asked them to call for 'Winston of
North Carolina." Thus beguiled,
the unsuspecting citizens Jdld call;
but the hour of triumph ,' was short.
Winston hadn't got out the first
sentence before he was ordered off
the rostrum by the indignant crowd.
Then he folded his tent and,silently
stole; away. Norfolk Virginian,
Tne event occurred in Pennsylvan-
ia, and not in Baltimore as the
'Virginian lias it. Ed. -

C0NKLIXG TZLLSAH AXECDOTE

ExJSenator lioscoe Conklin
!i'-i- r ti ia iiiwcuy. mav uays ago

and argued a case before the
Commissioners i Patents. After
he had concluded his argunvent and

his brothe;. Tin brothers are twins
and it is' almost impossible to dis- -

tilijiiiish between them. The bride
is twenty-ni- ne is named Matilda
Pope. The youth is under 21, and
is named William Colin.

The New Heme "Nutshell ' tells
of a singular dream in that town
by W II. Pea ice that 80i in
bonds weri! in ah old trunk in the
house of Mrs. Polly Chadwiek and-tha- t

they were stolen. He told
Mrs. Chad wiek of it next morning
w hen she examined the trunk and
found that her bonds were gone- -

Henry Askew and Nellie. Gott-ho- ld

weie married in East Hamp
ton, Texas, last Monday. Wlien
he first popped the : nuesthon
the young lady refeF-fe-

him to nia. Henry wouldirt stand
the racket, though, and said "No,
I Askew." She accepted him, and
that's how Nellie Gotthold. of a
husband.

Young Andrew Hall, of Brook
lyn, whose mother Is wealthy, has
married a negress and the family
are. endeavoring to have the mar
riage set aside on the ground that
he is"a luualic. But Andrew vows
he is not a lunatic and that he
"would rather loose $200,000 than
his black Mary." The fools are
not all dead yet.

There are a great number of
fools in this country, and of almost
endless variety. One of the latest
discovery, but by no means small
in her line, is a woman from Cali-- f

or n i a n a vi si t to Sara toga in
company with a little black dog
with i gold " collar, studded with
emeralds and pearls, worth 3000
and diamond earrings which cost

2000. .

The State Fair will bo held at
Raleigh, Oct. lo; the Agricultural
and Meehanioal Fair at Rocky
Mount, Oct. 23; the Guilford Fair
at New Garden, Oct. 24 ; the Edge
combe Fair at Tarboro, Oct. 30,
the Roanoke and Tar Rair Fair at
Weldoh, No C; the - Cnmberland
county Fair at FayettcvtUe, Nov,
6; the Dixie Fair at Wadesboro
Nov. 14 and the Sampson Fair at
Cjintou, Dec. 3.

Boston is not the only place
where our State is making a show
thanks to the enterprise of the
Richmond & Danville "Railroad
Company. The made by
this Company at the Atlanta Ex
position in 1881 attracted a great
deal of attention more, probably
than any single exhibit" there.
And the exhibit which this Com
pany has at the Colorado jSational
Mining and Industrial Exposition
a4 Denver is also attracting the
attention it deserves

Brother Mills, of the '"Orphan's
Friend," thinks all ministers of the
gospel ought to shave. v Good
preaehiag ' seems to dvpend on
shaving the face. The "Wilming-

ton "Star" takes issue and a ks if
the JApostles, Moses, Solomon,
I)avid,; Isaiah and other preachers
of the olden times, shaved. : The
"Star coucludes, . "some of the
greatest preachers we have ever
heard wore their lieard. Shaving
or not is a fashion or a whim, or a
conviction of duty?

V. 2 ; ";.r.a. It:! i.

. ' ion as . farmers. We like il.U re-'-'- "TTLy, v.
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